藥劑師是怎样的職業？

藥劑師是專業的醫療人員，他們擁有豐富的藥物知識並對藥物的用法有透徹的瞭解。藥劑師應富有同情心、有耐性及願意幫助病者，他們應致力於提高市民的健康狀況及擁有良好的溝通技巧。此外，他們亦需要中肯和細心，懂得與人相處及對社會醫療工作充滿熱誠。

就業機會

藥劑師可選擇投身於醫院、診所、社區藥房、跨國及本地生物科研製藥和政府的有關部門等。除此以外，有部分藥劑師亦會在大學或專業教育學院進行教育或科研工作。

藥劑師註冊要求

藥劑師必須在藥劑業及毒藥管理局註冊方可在本港執業。中大藥劑學學士須完成為期一年之認可註冊前訓練方可向藥劑業及毒藥管理局申請註冊。

查詢辦法

如對香港中文大學之藥劑學士課程有任何疑問，可聯絡：
School of Pharmacy
Faculty of Medicine
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Shatin, New Territories, Hong Kong
E-mail address: pharmacy@cuhk.edu.hk
Website: http://www.pharmacy.cuhk.edu.hk

入學要求及課程 (2023-2024)

香港中文大學提供四年全日制的藥劑學榮譽學士學位課程。

聯招申請人：
香港中學文憑：
四個核心科目：中國語文，英語語文，數學及通識教育另加兩科選修科目取得最少第三級或以上。

藥劑學的主要科目包括：1) 基礎生物科學 / 藥物科學等科目，2) 藥劑執業等科目 及 3) 藥劑實習及專題研究。

藥劑是甚麼？

藥劑師是怎樣的職業？
**WHAT IS PHARMACY PROFESSION ABOUT?**

**PHARMACISTS** are licensed health care professionals who have specialized in pharmaceutical products and how they should be used. A pharmacist should be sympathetic, patient and keen to help the sick. A strong sense of commitment to improving people’s health and effective interpersonal communication skills are important qualities of a pharmacist. Equally, accuracy and attention to detail plus, as mentioned above, ability to get along with people and an interest in health care systems of the community are also desirable characteristics.

**CAREER OPPORTUNITIES**

Pharmacists work in hospitals, clinics, community drug stores, multi-national and local pharmaceutical corporations and in the Government. In addition, pharmacists can also work in universities and institutes of vocational education.

**REQUIREMENTS FOR REGISTRATION AS PHARMACIST**

Registration with the Pharmacy and Poisons Board of Hong Kong is essential for anyone who wishes to practise as a pharmacist in Hong Kong. CU BPharm graduates who have completed one-year internship training approved by the Pharmacy and Poisons Board are qualified for registration as pharmacist.

**ADMISSIONS REQUIREMENT AND TRAINING (2023-2024)**

The Chinese University of Hong Kong offers a 4-year full-time programme of study leading to the degree of Bachelor of Pharmacy (BPharm) with Honours.

**JUPAS applicants:**

For the Hong Kong Diploma of Secondary Education Examination

Minimum Level 3 in Core Subjects: Chinese Language, English Language, Mathematics & Liberal Studies plus minimum Level 3 in 2 other Elective Subjects.

The core areas of study in the Pharmacy Programme are: 1) Basic Bioscience / Pharmaceutical Science; 2) Integrated Pharmacy Practice and 3) Clerkship & Research Project.

For further information, please refer to e-mail address and website over-page.